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Isaiah 53:10-11 

 

He Will Bring Us Goodness and Light 

 

One of my first loves was music. At age 7, I remember my first “Christmas Carol church.” Years later, I 

learned this special service has a unique name: Lessons and Carols. 

 

Now, this worship is something I look forward to each season. I never tire of hearing the words of Old 

Testament prophets, Jesus’ family lineage, or how Gabriel visited Mary and Joseph before the birth of 

our Savior. 

 

The carols blend so well with the Scripture and flow effortlessly through the service. The highlight comes 

as the last scripture is read. The lights are turned off, and we stand in darkness. Then someone lights a 

candle. The small flame from that one candle is passed and shared with each person. 

 

The sanctuary, now quiet, takes on a warm glow. In the fading darkness, we sing Silent Night. The 

harmonies seem richer, as the words “Sleep in heavenly peace” seem to breathe—inhaling and exhaling 

with each refrain. 

 

The prophet Isaiah states, “Out of anguish, he shall see light.” 

 

Let us take time in Advent to develop patience, practice gratitude, and to accept the stillness around us. 

Only then can we focus on the light. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nLrXmoS7EPykZvGE3jQIPXLAfA1FBwMyLMWlwGlc_q_5zm2NPLVt8voNv7-wDgQ5Mnvhilo36BESdyjQdMR6KgJhPQxQHt5CBEcSfMxWSVFW4gZxXWZyEk8EqL0V1TCL2R3DQjSSjis4A7EwtJzHLhBcvJW5bQkSW8CfICatkyE3r5JLjHQOiIbY8evlUsBFK69MkMaPqrU37ABH3o_MT9x7pjT7l46F&c=WZrmkZt8KAxDwBX78FtNRJJbMfwuvBbhKFIz0qDilZsQdNAkAKLwiw==&ch=c4fZBu-WfogFHQG2SXrznvXAdoxxKcMgxsWg8_sQHLiAlzslsRakHg==


Prayer 

 

 

Lord, we remain distracted by worldly desires. Give us strength, bring us peace, and lead us to the Light. 

Amen. 

 

Kelly Desclos-Estes — Glen Allen, VA 
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Envisioning a world without hunger, in which physical and spiritual hungers are met by God's abundance and grace through 

Jesus Christ, the Society of St. Andrew brings people together to harvest and share healthy food, reduce food waste, and build 

caring communities by offering nourishment to hungry neighbors. The Society of St. Andrew is a 40-year old national nonprofit 

hunger-relief ministry that improves the environment by keeping good food out of landfills and feeds hungry people by sharing 

rescued fruits and vegetables with front-line feeding agencies (soup kitchens, shelters, food banks and food pantries, etc.) 

across the country. More information is available online at  EndHunger.org. 

  

   

             

 

The Church Office will be closed from Tuesday, December 22 through Sunday, January 3, 2021, 

reopening on Monday, January 4 at 9:00 am.   

 

             

St. Paul UMC is selling RADA Cutlery.  During the last 70+ years we have earned a reputation for 

remarkable quality and tremendous value. Our employees and their families appreciate you 

choosing to use Rada Cutlery in your kitchen!   This can all be ordered online.  The link is 

https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=4880802.adaee2 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmrC8iITMusv8adJegckL60Tk4HbFBLz4oOIaLTAehukTdqoohDpuPHG9ysWfk-1AANOCMvMsv8cUBM8YWcMTBqsREo6gJXiy0vcsQitvrbp24tHYxMZfplYoUhz1PqPqdsRYi6F0spKBLRA0NP97Vng9sZSvea8i6cYAZFk4OUlGO3RB4TWkXPVLZClkZyUADEv-QToQ1prssZS-7nX9Q==&c=plKxOsDq0vzbwZ1w_bpQ80WDO4tfAyuE3idVcK-twJ9acuQnWtc30g==&ch=0Ja4ul_nMdGk2IKDSoYnsxmkbjFciEv76S2trMQ8xd1flQ8tUofVYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmrC8iITMusv8adJegckL60Tk4HbFBLz4oOIaLTAehukTdqoohDpuPQ333ml3YlQKIxU-J2sKEdnLD762yNZBo8var1RwxESBZF4ueuULpAp8OK15Z3RK0ycQqhQAm0AGoqpJBgcX9kFk_Yzdm3oYlE5PYOlrxZogiVbT6kwTHMfSje8q0PR-5I1mxc_q4sPeYGfUEwRI58NEssc4kaMRpnB2GIXPc6w&c=plKxOsDq0vzbwZ1w_bpQ80WDO4tfAyuE3idVcK-twJ9acuQnWtc30g==&ch=0Ja4ul_nMdGk2IKDSoYnsxmkbjFciEv76S2trMQ8xd1flQ8tUofVYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmrC8iITMusv8adJegckL60Tk4HbFBLz4oOIaLTAehukTdqoohDpuECQLl7B6qFgW07RBCRGYenNFmaduvc0x1mtrbF7U4uZIJwLAdATO0iQXo2xspnrxxM8-sJXQv2XA7mMzkaTYKChmhGrA63I3XaDjZK5YuhoYXHvoamjWXIgaYqDNY2cEQlZSfzGdAyB5qCkblEOgKZUgjS26LY5c8GE9q1v8q0c&c=plKxOsDq0vzbwZ1w_bpQ80WDO4tfAyuE3idVcK-twJ9acuQnWtc30g==&ch=0Ja4ul_nMdGk2IKDSoYnsxmkbjFciEv76S2trMQ8xd1flQ8tUofVYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmrC8iITMusv8adJegckL60Tk4HbFBLz4oOIaLTAehukTdqoohDpuICvdI-2w0BSabZ7LINnrhP6_UU37qY2aQIt6adS8Iftc9oal-ugvxYm7W9f6RjNgiPx025boiFx1bfWU-6DqWw1NE0wGE89GYyAOHedNZiIFpa9LUgx2KIgCTePo4WuUb6aL1dSjnm56gcTk7z_dLMgYkXVMxb5xHOR9NkMa_4I&c=plKxOsDq0vzbwZ1w_bpQ80WDO4tfAyuE3idVcK-twJ9acuQnWtc30g==&ch=0Ja4ul_nMdGk2IKDSoYnsxmkbjFciEv76S2trMQ8xd1flQ8tUofVYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmrC8iITMusv8adJegckL60Tk4HbFBLz4oOIaLTAehukTdqoohDpuAeD8drw0MTUPActnDanNrqYDmWDV3VjrC-2hSNMi2Esv5IcwVWIb0-ffDEQb5q5sEIBHLrO0dIVAsd7xGklQKE=&c=plKxOsDq0vzbwZ1w_bpQ80WDO4tfAyuE3idVcK-twJ9acuQnWtc30g==&ch=0Ja4ul_nMdGk2IKDSoYnsxmkbjFciEv76S2trMQ8xd1flQ8tUofVYQ==


 
 
Missions Group will make 20 bagged lunches for the Night by Night Shelter in Westminster on the 
second Saturday of the month (1/9, 2/13 and 3/13) to be delivered the following morning. 
 
We will meet at Jacque Wilhelm’s at 10:00 a.m. Anyone may volunteer. 
 
Donations appreciated: 
Paper bags 
Fruit - apples, oranges 
Bread 
Lunch meat 
Sliced cheese 
Peanut Butter 
Jelly 
Snacks - cookies, crackers, fruit rolls, granola bars 
Juice boxes 
 
Please contact Jacque Wilhelm at 443-974-0541 for details. 
 

 
 
 
Natalie Kendall is collecting donations to create goodie boxes for first responders, health care 
workers, etc. 
 
Due to COVID she is requesting mainly store bought items. 
 
If you would like to donate please contact Natalie at 443 310 3344. 
 
Items requested: 
Hershey kisses and m&ms 
Hot cocoa packets 
Coffee packets 
Mini marshmallows 
Candy Canes (small and large) 
Any type of cookies or candies (homemade or store bought) 
Masks (disposable or fabric) 
Hand sanitizer and wipes 
Snacks (mini bags of chips or pretzels and granola bars) 
Little gift Bags to put everything in 
 
I’m trying to make everything as sanitary as possible (thus the store bought stuff) but I still want to 
make some homemade stuff. 



 
If anyone is interested or has any questions they can contact Natalie at 443 310 3344! 
 
I’m looking to take the goodie baskets around probably Christmas Eve or the day before Christmas 
Eve so I would need to pick everything up before then which I can do any day after 4. 
 

 
 
Attached is a flyer for Johnsville UMC Soup Sale.  Orders are due by January 10, 2021.   
 

 
 

 
 

 Louise Grabill  

 Patsy Eyler  

 Pam Bailey – sister of Wayne Trout 

 Peace for the unrest in our world. 

 Joyce King 

 Bernice Richburg for healing from her procedure 

 Kitty Metcalf  

 Joey Veidler 

 Brantley Hess – recovery for healing following surgery and fighting leukemia 

 Dempsey Price 

 Joe Cavanaugh III 

 Uncle George, Rachel Graham’s uncle, for healing 

 Jack Ensor for healing 

 The staff at Lorien 

 Carla Wilhelm 
 Jack Ensor 
 June Keck  

 Melissa Parker for healing 

 Kenna Haj 

 Brandon Parrish 

 Bill and Kathleen for healing 

 Gayle Ladd 

 Pat Yeardon 

 Polly Dayhoff and family on the passing of Jerry Dayhoff 

 Linda Thompson for healing 

 The Fleming family for healing, special prayers for Grant Fleming 

 Austin Choate for healing 

 Alexa Peach for healing and recovery 



 The family of Bonnie Inkman, organist at Saint James UMC, who died in a car accident. 

 Prayers for Louise Grabill and family on the death of her brother. 

 Bonnie Seibel-Talbert on the loss of her husband, Harold 

 Norma Spicer and family on the passing of her husband, Will. 

 Joni Eareckson 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 


